
.~twood Axford, '54, who C9n~e
ducted a men's furnishings store
here for many years, died sudden-
Iv of a heart attack at 'Varren
{Iospital. Phillipsburg, on WedneS'"
day morning, December 14, 1955,
In declining health for the past

year, he was taken to the hospital
'in the American Legion ambulance
after being stricken at his former
store, 150 Main Street. v.'here he
"''1S n ••np'1I·inrr for a TIP\.' tpnant.,•.u.. t"'J. "" ILil. •• "'0 ..•.. •. . .• - ~.•.. _.... ....•..

Born in Allamuchy, he was a
son of the late Jacob and Nellie
Schmidt Axford. He attended
'Hackettstown Schools. His resi-
dence was at 88 Park Avenue,
'Washington.

Mr. Axford acquired his haber-
dashery business from the late
Marvin Shields, \'v'ho died on May
2, 1947, at the age of 80. Mr.
'Shields' father,. Thomas Shields.
had founded the merchant tailor
business in 1865 at 150 Main
Street.. the corner of Grand A\'c-
nue, Marvin Shields operated the
store from 1895 until his retire-
ment in 1944, when he had a com-
plete line of men's furnishings,

Recently Closed Out
:'Ir. Axford had been employed

by Mr. Shields for manr years he-
fore he took O\'er in 1944 He clos-
ed. out the 90-year-old business last
falL The store has now been leased
by Harold T. Davis of \Vestern
Auto Associates, who will move
there from 159 M:tin Street alter'
the holidays.
Sun-idng :\11'. Axford are his

wife, the former Alice Cornish.'
3.nct six. sisters, ~[rs. Neil Clark of

_. __ _._---_.~~~~-_ ..__ .- -- ------------- --

If opew('ll .Junction. ~ _ 'It: :\lrs_
.Joseph Ha;::an of .Jersey ("ity: )Irs.
\"ellir"('riswrll of Holh:wood. Fla.:
\Jrs, Ralph Cole of :\,'('wton: :\Jrso
Cat herine :\1cearthy of \V C'st 01'-
an~e, and ~rrs. Charles WasIc'o of
Clifton: •
Serviees will b(' conducted at

2::W p,m, Saturday at the DeVoe
funeral Home. Wa~hington. by. the
Hl'\'. Harold E; Ch('yne~-. pastor'of
tl:e \\' (I~h in.~ton 'I(>thodi:-;t Church.
Burial wjll be in the ~Iu:-;el)netcon~
\-;llky Cemetery at Hampton.,


